chromosome ends contributes to genomic stability since in an open state the telomeres resemble double-strand breaks and elicit DNA repair/recombination activities. Silent chromatin is also a feature of the yeast rDNA locus: a locus highly susceptible to recombination due to its repetitive arrangement and unidirectional mode of DNA replication. Both positive and negative regulatory factors assure an accurate control in the recombination levels of rDNA (DEFOSSEZ et al. 1999; KAEBERLEIN et al. 1999; IVESSA et al. 2000; JOHZUKA and HORIUCHI 2002; VERSINI et al. 2003; WEITAO et al. 2003; BLANDER and GUARENTE 2004) . Sir2p prevents recombination and SIR2 loss of function results in Extrachromosomal rDNA Circles (ERCs) accumulation.
Since Ubp10p has been recently found also associated with rDNA regions (EMRE et al. 2005) , we have investigated here if Ubp10 deubiquitinating activity could be involved in rDNA locus control by examining ERCs as a marker of rDNA recombination, regardless of their role in replicative senescence. All yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Genomic DNAs isolated from sir2, ubp10 null mutants and their isogenic wild type strain, were analyzed by two dimensional (2D) chloroquine gels and probed for rDNA sequences. Mobilities of both linear and nicked circular DNA are unaffected by chloroquine concentration and they migrate along the diagonal of the gel.
Supercoiled DNA circles form arcs that lie off the diagonal with the highly negatively ones running in the lower region of the arc (SINCLAIR and GUARENTE 1997) . As shown in Figure 1A , ubp10 disruptant cells displayed ERCs accumulation. As a control ERCs pattern obtained for sir2∆ mutant was also shown; this pattern did not change appreciably in the double ubp10sir2 null mutant.
FOB1-dependent replication block causes a DNA doublestrand break within the rDNA and this break can be repaired by homologous recombination resulting in the formation of ERCs. Fob1 mutants have a reduced rate of ERCs formation (DEFOSSEZ et al. 1999) . Deletion of FOB1 reduced ERCs levels in the ubp10 background below those detected in wild type cells ( Figure 1A ). An analogous reduction was observed following FOB1 inactivation in the wild type strain (Figure 1A) in agreement with published data (DEFOSSEZ et al. 1999; KAEBERLEIN et al. 1999) . The same results were obtained for sir2fob1 and ubp10sir2fob1 null mutants (data not shown). Taken together these 6 data indicate that the sole lack of Ubp10 histone-deubiquitinating activity is able to determine ERCs accumulation and that ERCs are generated by a mechanism depending upon blocked replication forks.
Each rDNA repeat contains an origin of replication that allows the excised DNA circles to behave like autonomously replicating plasmids without a centromeric sequence. A highly asymmetric segregation of ERCs at cell division leads to ERCs accumulation in aged mother cells and assures that daughters are born ERCs-free (SINCLAIR and GUARENTE 1997) . To examine whether UBP10 deletion gave rise to a premature excision of ERCs, we isolated ubp10 mutant and wild type cells of different replicative ages. Since the increase in size is a defining distinction between young and old cells, both strains were grown for eight generations and then size-selected by centrifugal elutriation (BITTERMAN et al. 2003) . Different fractions were collected and characterized by analysing cell volume distributions ( Figure 1B) , by counting the number of bud scars after Calcofluor staining and by determining the percentage of budded cells. In particular, the cell volume distributions of the first and the last elutriated fractions displayed quite separate profiles with different shapes ( Figure   1B ), in agreement with the presence of two types of cellular populations. Fractions 1 contained uniform populations of small unbudded daughter cells (> 90% with no bud scars) with an average cell size of about 28 fl and 25 fl for the wild type and ubp10 mutant strains, respectively. Fractions 10 were enriched in large mother cells carrying six to eight bud scars whose broadened cell volume distributions had an average value of 97 fl for the wild type and 95 fl for ubp10 cells. One dimensional gel analyses were then performed on DNAs isolated from the different fractions to analyse ERCs presence. As shown in Figure 1C , in addition to a strong signal from the genomic rDNA, the rDNA probe detected two ERC species, monomers and dimers; the latter displayed a double band probably due to torsional differences as previously observed (TAKEUCHI et al. 2003) .
In young wild type cells, a very small amount of ERCs was visible; the amount gradually increased along with the size increase. In the ubp10 strain, ERCs levels, as well as the rate of their increase were higher ( Figure 1C ), indicating that UBP10 loss of function affects rDNA locus control similarly to SIR2 loss of function.
Suppression of recombination occurs through the establishment of a repressive/nonaccessible/silenced structure requiring Sir2 histone-deacetylase activity. Moreover, Ubp10p is required for optimal Sir proteins binding to telomeres and global telomeric silencing (ORLANDI et al. 2004; EMRE et al. 2005; GARDNER et al. 2005) . This finding raised the possibility that Ubp10p might influence Sir2p association with the rDNA locus. Therefore, we generated wild type and ubp10 strains in which the endogenous copy of SIR2 was epitope-tagged at the C-terminus using the 3HA-KlURA3 module (LONGTINE et al. 1998) . Tagged Immunoprecipitates (IP), as well as the corresponding whole cell extracts (Input), from each strain were assayed for coprecipitated DNA by PCR with primer pairs that amplify fragments, indicated in Figure 2B , spanning two preferentially localization sites of Sir2p within NTS1 and NTS2 regions of an rDNA repeat (GOTTA et al. 1997; HUANG and MOAZED 2003) . A 265 bp fragment located 52 bp from the start of the TG 1-3 /CA 1-3 tract on the right telomere of chromosome VI (TEL VIR) and a 372 bp fragment within ARO1, a nontelomeric gene, were also amplified and used as positive and normalizing controls, respectively. As shown in Figure 2C , in wild type cells tagged Sir2p was associated with TEL VIR and with both NTS1 and NTS2 regions (GOTTA et al. 1997; STRAHL-BOLSINGER et al. 1997; SUKA et al. 2002; HUANG and MOAZED 2003; EMRE et al. 2005) . UBP10 deletion not only affected Sir2p presence at telomere, in agreement with the changes observed by (EMRE et al. 2005) , but also at the rDNA ( Figure 2C ). In fact, in the ubp10 strain the amount of amplified PCR products corresponding to NTS1 and NTS2 was reduced showing, on average, a 1.8 and 2.8 fold decrease, respectively ( Figure 2D ).
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NTS1 and NTS2 are arranged in nucleosomal structures that display histone tails hypoacetylation in a Sir2p-dependent manner (ARMSTRONG et al. 2002; BRYK et al. 2002; BUCK et al. 2002; HOPPE et al. 2002; HUANG and MOAZED 2003) . Given that UBP10 deletion causes a decrease in Sir2p level at the NTS regions, we wondered whether this would correlate to an increase in histone acetylation, as well. In ubp10∆, sir2∆ and wild type strains, ChIP experiments were performed as described above using antibodies that recognize general acetylation of histone H4 tails and the acetylated form of Lys16 of H4 (the target residue of Sir2 deacetylase activity). In addition to the expected results for SIR2 deletion, Figure 3A and B shows that UBP10 deletion also increased H4 acetylation at telomere and NTS regions as a likely consequence of the reduction in Sir2p level determined by ChIP ( Figure 2 ). Finally, as a further refinement of our study, we measured Lys4 and Lys79 trimethylation of histone H3. ChIP analyses revealed that the levels of both modifications increased at the two NTS regions in the ubp10∆ mutant compared to those in wild type cells ( Figure 3C and D).
Measurements of H3 Lys4 and Lys79 tri-methylation at TEL VIR were also performed as positive control ( Figure 3C and D) and showed a degree of enrichment in ubp10 cells similar to previously reported data (EMRE et al. 2005; GARDNER et al. 2005) . ChIP analyses performed in HA-tagged strains gave similar results (data not shown).
To obtain rDNA silencing, different cellular factors collaborate or compete leading to an rDNA chromatin structure that is repressive to RNA Polymerase II reporter gene and recombination (RUSCHE et al. 2003; MACHIN et al. 2004; MUELLER et al. 2006) . We show here that the deubiquitinating enzyme Ubp10 contributes to the formation of such a structure by affecting Sir2p association. rDNA chromatin is highly responsive to alterations in SIR2 dosage and NTS regions represent the major location of SIR2-dependent alterations that have been detected in the rDNA array (FRITZE et al. 1997; SMITH et al. 1998; CIOCI et al. 2002) . UBP10 loss of function results in a decrease of Sir2p level at both NTS1 and NTS2 that correlates with histone hyperacetylation and, consequently, producing a more open chromatin configuration. Notably, the NTS1 fragment analysed overlaps the replication fork block (KOBAYASHI 2003) suggesting that ERCs accumulation 9 observed in ubp10∆ mutant can be ascribed to the reduced extent of Sir2p-dependent silent chromatin required to counteract Fob1p-dependent rDNA recombination at this region.
A Ubp10p requirement for a proper Sir2p localization at the rDNA is consistent with the enrichment of this deubiquitinating enzyme at the locus where it maintains low histone H3 trimethylation (EMRE et al. 2005 Gene disruption and tagging were performed using PCR-based standard techniques (BAUDIN et al. 1993 , KNOP et al. 1999 . Following appropriate selection, the accuracy of all gene replacements, of correct integration and tagging were verified by PCR with flanking and internal primers. Primer sequences are available upon request. Yeast cells were grown in batches at 30°C in Difco yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (YNB-aa, 6.7 g/l) containing 2% glucose and the required supplements or in YEPD (1% yeast extract, 2% Bacto-peptone, 2% glucose). Cell number, duplication time and percentage of budded cells were determined as previously described (VANONI et al. 1983 ).
FIGURE LEGENDS FIGURE 1. ubp10∆ mutants accumulate ERCs. (A) Genomic DNA was prepared using the spheroplast method essentially according to (NASMYTH and REED 1980) and analyzed by 2D gel electrophoresis as described in (SINCLAIR and GUARENTE 1997) . 2D chloroquine gels were run in 15x15 cm 1% w/v Tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE) agarose; first dimension was performed in 0.6 µg/ml chloroquine at 1 V/cm for 39 hours. The second one was performed in 3 µg/ml chloroquine at 1V/cm for 20 hours. The gels were then transferred onto a positively charged nylon membrane (HybondN, Roche). Southern analyses were performed using a nonradioactive DNA probe spanning a 25S internal region of 2.4 kb, generated by random priming (DIG-Labeling Kit, Roche) according to the manufacturer. After hybridization at 50°C, blots were washed at 50°C as described in (POPOLO et al. 1993) . Two final additional washes were carried out at 68°C in 0.2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS for 15 min and 0.2 x SSC for 2 min at room temperature. (B) W303-1A and ubp10 cells were elutriated using a Beckman Avanti ® J-20 XP Expanded-Performance Centrifuge equipped with a JE-5.0 Elutriation System (40 ml chamber) as described in (CIPOLLINA et al. 2005 ) with some modifications. Briefly, appropriately diluted cells were grown for about 7/8 generations and at a density of 5 x 10 7 cells/ml, harvested by filtration. The elutriation chamber was loaded at a flow rate of 28 ml/min and a rotor speed of 3500 rpm. By progressively decreasing the centrifugation speed, 10 fractions of different sized cells for each strain were isolated and characterized as described in the text. Cell volume distributions were obtained using a Coulter Counter-Particle Count and Size
Analyser, Model Z2, as previously described (VANONI et al. 1983) . Only fractions with the same replicative age were compared: for each strain we selected 6 fractions characterized by well-distinct volume distributions (upper panels) and by a similar average number of bud scars. Histograms relative to the first and last fractions are also shown (lower panels). (C) Genomic DNA was extracted from the elutriated fractions shown in (B) and analyzed by one dimensional gel electrophoresis (SINCLAIR and GUARENTE 1997) . Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature in 15x15 cm 0.7 % w/v TAE agarose at 1 V/cm for 40 hours. Southern analysis as in (A). ERC monomers (circle) and dimers (asterisks) and the genomic rDNA (arrow) are indicated. 
